Girls’ New Puberty
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Just a generation ago less than 5% of all girls
started puberty before the age of 8

{ now it’s 10%+ }
On Average...
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Move More & More Often
Girls should
get at least

Spend time
together outside

60 minutes of
physical activity
a day

Go for bike rides
or walk to park/schoolyard.
Find activities you both/all enjoy and

60

break it up! 2 X 30 or 4 X 15

let her choose

Feed her

positive
thoughts

Identify
activities shE
likes and
will sustain

TEACH HER TO
appreciate what
her body can do!

Fill most of
your plates
with veggies,
whole grains,
beans & fruit

BEWARE THE

“BIG 3”

suCROSE + CORN SYRUP + FRUCTOSE
(SUGAR)

(SUGAR)

(SUGAR)

Eat Healthy!
Emphasize healthy
eating over dieting
& weight

DRINK
WATER!

Don't drink your
calories; instead of soda
or sports/energy drinks choose

avoid negative
statements about
food, weight, and
body size and shape

WATER WITH LEMON/LIME
OR OTHER FRESH FRUITS

Have a

bedtime
ROUTINE

School-age kids

10-11 hRs.
Teens [10-17] need 8.5-9.25
(5 to 10 years old) need

hrs. of sleep

quiet

30

take
minutes to
unwind & prepare for sleep

x
screens off!

Sleep

Get Enough
Sleep helps our brains process events and
information; take time to

talk things through and
calm down before bed

Lack of sleep feels

like

hunger; enough sleep
helps maintain a
healthy weight

Exercise + healthy food + Sleep

Social media affects how girls feel about
their bodies and themselves...

all help us manage stress

Talk about who your daughter
is instead of how she looks

Take a walk, listen to music or
laugh to restore (your) calm

MANAGe Stress
excited!

mad

worried

Puberty CAN BE A TIME
OF moodiness...

...help her understand and
talk about how she feels

Avoid Plastic!

Limit Chemicals

Microwave foods in glass or ceramic &
fill up your metal or glass water bottle

save $ and the earth!

(THEY CAN AFFECT HORMONES)

USE GREENER CLEANERS
Choose safe, non-toxic cleaners
or make your own with baking
soda and vinegar; skip air
Fresheners & dryer sheets

Cut down on lotions and
cosmetics, especially
perfumes and scented ones
Wash pesticides
OFF your fruits
and veggies

LEARN MORE AT:

zerobreastcancer.org
Produced with Support from the Avon Breast Cancer Crusade.
Based on the book The New Puberty: How to Navigate Early Development in Today's Girls
by Louise Greenspan, MD, and Julianna Deardorff, PhD.

